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.KeepB a full line of the Brown Shoe Co.'s

.Shoes of all kinds and sizes. Their prices are

. tci) low, and qulitygood. Also a full line of

. Hats of latest style, and Shirts, Overalls, Jacl

.ots, Gloves, Suspenders, Hosiery of all kinds

.Underwear, Bedspreads, Lace Curtains aid

. notions of all kinds. Also a well selected line

.of Men, Youths' and Boys' CLOTHING, at

.very low prices. We sell for cash, the goods

.are bought for cash, and give our customers all

. the advantage of the discounts. It will pay

.you to call

I
w

.T.BARNES
333 COMMERCIAL

"nion Bargain Stora
142 STATE STREET.

o

Just received another lot of those elegant Hamilton
rown Shoes and Boots. You can now get just what you

it for everv-da- v solid wear. "We sell you the Iron Clad
ii ftl (k ? mi T L X. a waaawJ I nJirtnW Onoe lor ipl.iu. i.uia ueuus tuu iciajiu. xjuuia huc

3s shoe, latest style, heavy, $1.10. Infants , cha
in's, misses', boys' and men's shoes at prices that will aston- -

ryou. ituDDer xsoots ana onoes just reutuyeu.

fji-Fi- ne Linen, Laces, Narrow Pipings, Ladies' and Gents' Underwear,
"a Working Hhirts, iioys' ana Men's ouiis, uiaeswure, nmuwoic "jipeD nn nil ihPRn we can save vou at least per cent. We have also

Received CO dozen of those elegant Bocks, which we sell at 6c per pair.
Jail and see us. .
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OTJBIv WILLAMETTE !

Special Announcement

MM

D. C.
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DEN HOSE!

RY & CO.
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RAG

IT is the purpose of the
Manager to offer special in-

ducements and give particu-
lar attention to families who

fptl desire Day Board, and to

mn Hmt,

gentlemen wno require per-
manent accommodation, spe-

cial rates will be made.

A. I. WAGNER,
Proprietor.

Cross,
,

Choice Meats.

WhoIesHlo ami Retail
Dealer In FrcHh, Bait and
Smoked Sfeats ol allKhuls

OS Court mxd
110 8tate Street.

.Z.

LAWN GOODS. For
tho and Olioapeat
always go to

Churchill & Burroughs,
103 Bttti tri-t-.

MANUJ'AOTlJItl'JWortop
arid Uwklog loljw;
ww, "II li '

rwiiWi mii imv mi9yiow Kxlw,
Um repaired. All kind of Job Work noaily done

oti Mum, Oregon, Ctorreaponuwicc mmwi.

FRONT LIVERY STABLE.
rAhhWG & HJCKISY, PWOWi

wmiiy oi mm ami ihmm on mwi nonw
llimnhtl hv Llin WauV ov Mouth.
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Elevator and Wharves Born at

Portland Snnday.

THREE MEN PERISH IN THE FLAMES.

The Hoariest Fire in Over Twenty
'' Years.

Portland, Sept. 24. A flro at tho
A! bin a terminal grounds yesterday de-

stroyed the Pad Ho coast wheat elevator,
warehouse and contents, tbo railroad
coal-bunke- and contents, a vast
stretch of wharves, sixty or more
freight cars and wheat contents, anum
Uah r st.t..--. nt.klnlnN a n.ivr rt tha
great GcueraLMructiou, people,

EVctlio Company, about four miles of
railroad trackage,and the river steamer
Willamette Chief. Tho eonil.gratio
oonsumed in round numbers $1,000,000
worth of property, though it Is not pos-

sible at this time to give accurate estl
mates. It was pretty fully covered by
Insurance. The tire department could
do little, or nothing to stay the progrees
of the flames, and they competely de-

voured eery thine: in their path, and
subsided only, from lack ot material.

is supposed that three lives work-

men at the elevator were lost. The
of the conflagration Is not defi

nitely known. The disaster was alto-

gether the most serious that has visited
Portland since the great fire of 1872.

ESTIMATED LOSS.

Pacific coast elevator $ 450,000
Wheat in elevator JL 75,000
Warehouse and contents 40.000
Forty laden wheat cas, 100 000
Twenty empty cars,.: 40,000
.Care and electrlo machinery.. 70,000
Coal bunkers 15.000
ftoal J5S.6UO

Tracks and piauorm au.uw
Steamer Willamette Chief 7,500
Wharves 160,000
Miscellaneous 14,000

Total $1,000,000

The Are was discovered at 4:30 o'clock
the afternoon In the Oregon Ball-wa- y

& Navigation company's coal
bunkers ou the Alblna water front. It
quickly consumed the structure and its
contents, and spread south along the
river and in leas than two hours bad
destroyed three quarters a mile of
water front docks and warehouses, in-

cluding the great Pacific coast elevator,
and the large Terminal company ware-

house. In addition to the buildings,

tracks, trestles, dockB and freight cars
were destroyed, This with freight
stored for shipment the warehouses,
grain in the elevator, coal in the
bunkers and part of an Immense plant
for tho Portland General Electric com-

pany standing on cars the yards,
was totally destroyed, and tbo loes

aggregates anlmmense sum money,
Impossible at this time to estimate ac-

curately. Although largely covered by

insurance, the loss is the heaviest sus-

tained in Portland In years.
There is also supposed to have been

loss of life at this time. Three men
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Jnamed Anlersou, Murry and Brown,
I workmen at. the' elevator, were seen on
the roor early the lire; they were
not seen afterwards and are thought to
have perished,

The property destroyed was
almost entirely of wood, and

was built on piling over the water. The
river flows almost north at that point,
and the fire started at the most north-
ern point of tbo burnt district. A still
breeze was blowing from tho east at the
time, and fanned the flames with great
force in their 'progress to the south.
The flimes wjtre sucked under the
buildings and covered treaties and con-

tinued unhindered both above and be
low, until nlV iuflimmable material
bad bem wiped out.

The fire department was soon ou tho
ground, butfifnd it impossible to suc
cessfully combat the fierce blaze that
raged furious!, under and above the
decked plllngftud treaties. In a very
few minutes li was realized that the
entire water "ont at that point was"

doomed. The. rest le burned like tinder
and tl.e bulidltiga melted away before
the ileico rlVHes like powder mills
going up in a Storm of tire. The scene
preseuled was, one of terror and

plant of the Portland audhfully 30,000 In

It of

origin

in

of

in

in

of

ia

d

In

di

eluding men(Vomeu and children,
crowded all afallnble vantage points of
interest to Awiness the conihgtatlon.
The terminal grounds at a dlttauce
from the fire was filled with spootatorr,
an 1 1 ouse topjii and hills were covered.

Miiiy viBsejpat the wharves were
Baved by the activity of their officer,
assisted by the favorable wind. One
claim asserts (hat tho fire was caused
by spontaneous combustion In the coal
bimkerf, wh1e another snys a opark
from a locomotive did the mischief.
The firemen jvorhed uutll midnight
when the dying embers were left.

6111.1, MISSINO.
PonTi.ANnj.Sept. 24, Nothing has

been learned ioday of Charles Ander-
son, Ed wardfeifrray aud Frauk Brown
and It Is ajiHOSt certain that they
perished in yesterday 'd fire as reported.

' TUB LATEST.
Poutland, Sept. '2A . A revised csf-ma- te

of the losses resulting from yes-

terday's flrejcompiIed lata this a
seven hun-drc- d

and sixty-fiv- e thousand dollars, as
follows:

Pacific Coast Elevator Co., $210,000.
Wheat in elevator, $100,000.
Coal blinkers and contents $60,600.
Warehouse and contents, $33,500.
Wharfage, $160,000.
Rill road trackage, $5,000.
Blxty freight cars, $21,000.
Wheat In cars, $0,750.

. Electrlcial machinery, $150,000.
Steamer Wlllametto Chief, $7,500.
Btoyedores goods, $2,250.
Miscellaneous, $7,500.

It is Impossible to determino the
exact amount of Insurance, but It is
stated that It fully covered all loeser.
Most of the policies are held by the
Liverpool, London and Globe Com-
pany.

Rainy Day Suits.
Toi-Eit- Kan., Sept. 24. About a

hundred of the suffrage women of
Topeka will come out In reform dress.
They have entered Into an agreement
with Or. Eva Harding and Dr. Agnes
Huvilaud'iuld to be reduced to writ-

ing. Tills agreemeut describes tbo cos-

tume. It is to C3ualat. of Turkish
trousers covered by a skirt reaching to
the foot, a close or loose waUt as the
wearer may preerand cloth legging
to match the trousers. It is the Inteu- -

toln of the Topeka womea to organize
into relief squads so that a number of
them may be on the streets all day,
and thus tho community will becqme
familiar with their reform.

Markets Deraorallzsd.

Nbw YoK,8ej)t. 24, The corn mar-

ket bad another bad alutiip txUy and
wheat fpaned at u lower price than It
wan ever sold before and kept on de-

clining until by midday. December
wan down to 68 Jo lower than It

!dl(it Friday. An unexpected heavy
Increaso In the vinlble ktatcmeut of tup-pl-y

Is partly rwpoiulble for tiio wek
wew.

"w"" - -

Tbt Qaeeock 0ns.
Wahihmotom, Heyl. 'M, TJiu t

toryon behalf of Clmrlti Qlawtcock,
u the u ll for divorce, naminu mum

Hbwart oomntwiident, Jjavu uiAnai

leave to Include n)dKVtN ntlbwl by
rkuorf(WttrMtvlii:0Mrniitlmi)y
ou th iH of Mr. (JiaweooU wlili y,
H, AMI ' H. di U, lUtm two

u')ii Iliu Mug lifi'Kbl iuU Hid

to
fit, ViM Crtm iWg Pewf
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Latest Dispatches Discredit tko

Bip; Battles Reported.

JAPANESE COAL BBDS EXHAUSTED.

Chinese Merchants AH Disappear- -

itts From SeoHl.

Ban Francisco, Sept. 24. The
Bteatntihlp .City of Rio de Janeiro ar
rived thia muruiug from Aslatlo ports,
bringing associated press advices of the
Corean war, onq day later thau was re-

ceived per steamer which arrived at
Victoria oa Saturday last.

Tho murder of two missionaries by
Chinese soldiers has been followed by
the &sa&9luat!on of a Freucb customs
officer on the frontier of Tonquln.
These acts of violence are greatly em-

barrassing to tho Pekin authorities at
the present time, and It M announced
that reparation will be offered.

The work of strengthening the de-

fenses along the Chinese coast continues.
Japanese newspapers announce, ap-

parently by authority, tbat the appli-
cations for war bonds exceed the total
amount of the loan. Recent surveys
lead to the belief that the coal supply
of Japan, hitherto supposed to be al-

most inexhaustable, Is in fact extremely
limited. Unless new discoveries are
made in the Island of Yezo, Japan will
have to look abroad for coal.

Yokohama, Sept. 24. Wildly exag-
gerated reports in and about Corea are
received from Europe and America, a
majority of which are evidently tele-

graphed from China. With regard to
the operations near Phyong fcangilla
certain, tbat nothing more serious than
undecisive skirmishes has takan place.
T.aoa then &rto "fiuraruutU'iuir) Anlnrl.

remain
guards at the legations hi Seou'. Before
the war 7,000 small Japanese merchants
and about 700 Chinese resided at open
ports. The Chinese have mostly dis-

appeared and the Japanese are waiting
ing The foreign de-

partment of Japan has given notice
that duly accredited newspaper cor-

respondents may hereafter accompany
the military forces of empire, and
will receive all consideration' that can
reasonably be given by commanders of
troops.

Yokohama, Sept. 24. A rescript
has been Issued, convoking an extra
session of the Japanese parliament at
Hlroschlma, October 15th. A letter
from Tien Tain says the Chinese fleet
landed 7000 troops the banks ofthe
Yalu In spite of a Japanese squandon.
The letter adds: "The Chinese ships
engaged in (be battle of! the Yalu
river, were short of ammunition."

Victoria. B. C, Sept. 24. The fol-

lowing advices have been received from
Yokohama, under date of September 8:
The case of the two alleged Japanese
spies, who have been given up by the
United States contul-gener- at Shang

to almost certain death at the hands
of' the Chinese, attracts muoh attention
and causes no little HI feeling among
Americans and Europeans in China,
These young men bad for some time
been pursuing their studies at Shang-
hai, and. like the majority of the Jap
anese residents, were In the habit of
wearing the Chinese dress, with tb
Idea of serving ; their country la soaae
Indefinite way, they undertook, at the
outbreak of the war, to collect informa-
tion which they thought, would be
valuable to their government. iWbai
they gathered Use not been made pub-

lic, but It Is charged that they made
drawing of the Cbluese dufemsi, 1b

ootiMUuence of which they wwear- -

reeUd by tlve oMeees In the lfreclt
quarter of the settlement,
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Orogon M. E- - Oonloronco.
Euqkne, Sept. 24.-- Tho W. F. M. g.

held Its annlwrciry meeting Friday
nfternoop.

Mrs. Fisher presided aud read n good
report.

Mrp, Wire gave n pleaanl Jitldreee in
which she Bhowed that this society 1b

tho least expensive of any similar soci-
ety anywhere. The officials ut homo
do their work for nothing. The mis-

sionaries prepare themselves for. tho
work and man ofthtmbecumedencon-eescsonl- y

calling for food and clothing,
KOUUTU DAY.

Saturday momlug the business of
the conference was attentively pursued.
The following ministers were an
nounced as transferred, to Oregon
conference: VV. MoWaters, J. N.
Bhulse, Wllmot Whitfield, J. H. Skid- -

more, G. W. Kennedy.
The following were, announced as

transferred to other conferences from
this: S. P. Wilson, J. R. Coliey, C.
E. Cllne, F.T. Howell. O. R.Keller- -
man, W. McWaters.

The committee ou educatlou pre
sented its report which was read by
Dr. Whitfield. It expressed apprecia-
tion of labors of the board of edu
cation hi unifying the educational in-

stitutions of Methodism.
The Children's Day collection tor the

purpose of helping poor studeuta
amounted to the turn of $20 In this
conference, whlln nine persons among
us received assistance In loaus to tho
amount of $305,

t It spoke well of tbo
work of the Methodist Institutions on
the coast.

President Hawley, of the Willamette
university, represented his work: Bald
they were seeking to make Christian
citizens; they bad a good year last and
had splendid promises for this, 01 stu-

dents having already enrolled, and by
next week he expects to see this In-

creased by one-hal- f.

Dr. Hlnee spoke as to the Portland
university, and said their bonds were
considered so secure by the holders tbat
a reduotlon of 2 per cent in the inter
est had been accepted tather than part
with them for cash.

Ashland district was also repre-
sented and with some slight amend
ment the report;was adopted,

cans In CoreaTrSiTifrb-rn-tS8t7?h- ft an.JJajtaft

developments.
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Advocate expressed confidence la and
appreciation ;of Its very thoughtful edLj
tor and gratification at the announce-
ment of a reduction from $2.60 to $2 00
subscription price.

The order of the day for 10 o'clock
was memorial service In behalf ot those
who have died within the year. This
was-- moat moving, touching service,
m the obituaries were read after prayer
by Dr. Doane.

The order ofthe day for 11 o'clock
was then taken up, viz.: Voting on
proposed amendments to the Disci
pilne.

First Shall there be an equal num
ber of lay aud ministerial representa
tives in the general conference? Ayes
82; noes 17.

Second Shall the following be the
provision as to representation In the
general conference?

General conference shall not allow of
more than 1 ministerial representative
for every 45 members of eaoh unnual
conference, or fraction thereof, and not
less than one for every nluety? Ayes
89; noes 18.

Third That the general conference
meet first Wednesday in May every
four years. Ayes 42; noes 6

Mr. Hetzlsr represented American
Bible Society, and stated tbat they
have Issued nearly 1,500,000 copies of
the Bible in 05 different languages dur-
ing the year..

The conference board of stewards re-

ported a decrease of $638 from receipts
of but year,

The following was the distribution of
this fund.
Dr. Doaae ., $129 80
J. 10 7aW, Miller . . . .
D. It. Bpauldlng . 106 00
G. W, Roork ... 100 90
J. II. J. Royal .. 80 85
V, M. Wsrr .. . --. t 75
It. K,)th.. .-- -.. 2 76
J. Hoburg m as
3. VL. IluNMOiid .. a0 M
Mrs. II. V. Letckwell ........... li M
Urn. II. I). JmnIhjm ........... 64 15

Mrs, Wales 8100
Mrs. J. P. !cwls ....-.,- ... M W
N. M. Hklpworth . ........... m

Committee on temperance brought In
Ms4ee4M Wfwl, tftklu the niwAfit

R

no compromlec, hut insistent oppotiott
to tho liquor trafllu.

The bishop addressed (he confereae
upon preaching the gospel.

appointments.
Wire MO, Eugene.
Oberg Harold, Hclsey.
Summerville D T, Lebanon.
.nornor m it, Xjiucom.
Myers W H. Mehama.
Slletz and Toledo BUnnllod hv A. W.

rutwr.
Driver ID, lectu-c- r In Willamette

university.
Bulpnt district. John PiirnnnM. mwl(i

Ing elder.
lieiKtiup JLiOUIs !., Daytou. .

AbbettT J, Albany.
CrandatlOE, Amity.
Spangler J VV, Brownsville.
Smith J ri, Independence.
Arnold G R, Monroe.
Graft E O, Sheridan.
Elworthy H B. Woodburn. a
Mofuturlt D N, Eugene, traefcrftl

to Columbia River conference at t$po-knn- e.

Jtoynl T F, Brooba.
Gould Hiralu, Corvallls.
Starr S A, Dallas.
Gardiner j W, Hubbard. .

Leo B L, Jefferson.
Thompson K L, MoMlunville;
Grannie G VV, Salem.
Kershaw A, Bbedde.t I ,
Peart Isaac, Sllverton.
Bhulse JM. Halem.
Belknap E H, Turner. zzszi .

Roork J H. member of Eugene Ore
gon cou'fureuco, financial agent of Witt
lamette university and member of Sa
lem, Oregon conference.

The Sugar 1'ntet.
Washington, Sept. 21 The ex-

pected indictments against .Messrs.
Huvemevcr and Soarles, of the sugar
triiBt, who refused to answer questioos
asked them by the senate investigating
committee, oave been finally presented
In the district attorney's office, and
only await the action of the grand Jury,
which will present them to the oourt.
The time tbat has elapsed since the
case was first commenced baa been
consumed in the preparation of thee
Indictments. No more difficult tech-
nical task has devolved upon the
district attorney for years, chiefly on
account of the laok of precedent. The
brunt of the prosecution of the sugar
trust will rest upon the Indictments.
There Is no doubt that the lawyers Ar.
the trust will make motiecie to quash
the bills, as the first step In their
defense,

judge will doubtless be taken to the
court of appeals of the dletrlet, tor
although an appeal at that stage of an
ordinary case is uot allowed, the oourt
of appeals makes an exception tor r
case of extraordinary Importance, to
save the expense of a criminal trial
basfd upon an Indiotment which may
be lpvalld.The decision of the appellate
court upon the legitimacy'' of Indict
ments will,therefore,have much weight
In determining the power of a congres-

sional committee to compel witnesses
to answer questions, or If refusing to
submit 'to punishment for eoetempt.
If the court of appeals says tbat they
cannot be indicted for such an oflsnse,
that settles the matter, unless au at
tempt Is made to carry it to 'the supreme
court.

lettllag tae gfcrtke .
Boston, Sept. 21. Eight clothing

establishments have signed an agree
ment submitted by the striking gar-me- nt

workers, and 800 striken have
returned to work. More will sign this
afternoon.

lldil limril It.
Htoahs Tlmro goon Chanter, Ottteg.

Ho'u got ono of tho fluoat voices I ever
heard. Ever hour him sing? He's got a
fliu) voice.

Onkcs (widly) Yos, nloo voice. I
hoard it. about an hoar ago. Ho borrow
od $10. Chicago Record.

O0D8 ANP'tNM,

Tho cabmen cf Paris are lerhidWen
smoko pipes while driving ft feee.

Tho thinnest mil at the same
ono of tlto toagheet leathers U A fcw'e
skin.

The Kauk of Japaw has c4W ef
20, 000, OjOO yens. The value of the yen
U about tho emiio m ttwt of Uu silver
dollar,

PallardiHia la the only known Mem!
that is absohitflly iionpolarhwUe mA
rust proof. It was discovered Vy Or A,
Pallard of Owiova.

The flrnt m)yvrthi)mmt pUW4 1st

tho Ilsltlttioto At.iVlo was the sale
a plcco of Iwild by Oeueral Oeorfi
WiwhiiigtoH In I77U.

Htymi tfU h Jmyit fmtr'lH V, Qoit ? .
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